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This study addresses to the morphologicai and compositionai features of polychrome glazed
ceramic samples from Portugal by means of a SEMJEDS system (scanning electron
microscopy energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy).
Samples produced in the main pottery-making centres between the 1 6~ and 18t1i centuries
(Lisbon and Coimbra) were the object of study. The main question to be answered is whether
there are differences or not in the manufacturing procedures empioyed. For this purpose, two
types ofsamples were analyzed: faiences and wall-tiles (the famous “azulejos”, in Portuguese).
They ali have a ceramie body, a “base” glaze and a surface decoration. The anaiyses were
performed on the glaze and on every coloured part of the samples. At first approach, the data
obtained by SEMJEDS have revealed to be of great usefiulness to identify heterogeneities on
the samples’ main parts.
As a general feature of the glazes, the data reveal the permanent presence of elements such as
Si, Pb, Sn, Ca and K. Si is the network forming agent and Pb and K have a network-modifier
(fuser) character in the glassy matrix, in order to lower the meiting point of the Si-structure.
Other fusers, such as Na and Mg have revealed to be key elements for tracing differences in the
manufacturing processes. Sn is found in these samples as an opacifier, which makes the glaze
mat and allows a better application of surface decorations. By careful analysis of the SEM
micrographs, one sees that the Sn crystals (cassiterite Sn02) are mostly dispersed in deeper
layers ofthe glaze.
As for the yellow pigment, Sb is the colour-carrier element and its crystals have typically a
hexagonal shape, which is an indicative of the firing temperature used. The crystal size is in
the order of 2 j.tm and even smaller in some cases. Considering the other pigments (green,
blue and purple), even with a high magnification, the pigment crystals seem to be very tiny
(nm range) and well dispersed within the base glaze.
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Cryolite (Na3A1F6) is an uncommon aluminofluoride, with a chemical composition extremely
rich in fluorine and sodium (F: 53 - 54 %; Na: 32 - 34 %). Historically, natural cryolite has
been used as an aluminium ore and, more recently, as a solvent for bauxite in the electrolytic
refining of aluminium and also as a pesticide. Natural cryolite was only extracted in large
quantities from a world-class deposit within a granite stock in Ivigtut, Greenland. Afier the
exhaustion of Ivigtut deposit, another outstanding deposit of cryolite was found in the Pitinga
mining district, Brazil. Minor occurrences of cryolite and other aluminofluorides occur around
the world, but its rarity precludes their economic application. The unavailability of natural
cryolite in economic quantities led to the production of synthetic cryolite, which is wideiy used
in the electrolytic processing of alumina.
References to electron microprobe analysis of aluminofluorides in the literature are vague and
the authors did not find any published quantitative analysis of cryolite by WDS. A sample of
cryolite from the Academia das Ciências de Lisboa Museum was studied with a JEOL
JXA 8500-F electron microprobe under several operating conditions. A TAP crystal was used
to analyze Na and AI and a LDE1 crystal to analyse fluorine.
As F and Na are both highly volatile elements, care must be taken during analysis. The
measurement order of Na, F and Ai is not irrelevant and optimum conditions may also result in
different combinations ofbeam current, spot size or counting times.
Some X-ray signals were recorded in order to investigate the behaviour of the Na Ka and F Kct
X-ray counts with the elapsed time. The incident beam current was also recorded at the sarne
time. In a clear contrast to what happens in the EPMA analysis of aluminosilicates and silicate
glasses we found that Na X-ray counts increase with time. This grow-in of X-rays intensities
for sodium in cryolite depends on the operating conditions and is accompanied by a strong
migration of fluorine from the beam excitation volume, leading to a decrease in F X-ray
counting rates. It was also observed that higher incident beam currents induce higher radiation
damage in the mineral. The current instability is consistent with possible electron induced
dissociation in the cryolite structure.
An analytical protocol was achieved for 15 kV accelerating potential and several incident beam
currents.
